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T， S， Eliotの詩に占める‘objectivecorrelative' の意味は深い. ζの小論は彼の初期の傑作'The
Love Song of J. Alfred Prufrock'における objective correlative 及びその諸相を観察するもので
ある.










だが， 'objective correlative' そのものの散文によ
る説明は，エリオット自身の言葉に優るものはない.
The only way of expressing emotion in 
th色 formof art is by finding an“objective 
correlative" ; in other words， a set of 
objects， a situation， a chain of events 
which shall be the formula of that 
particular emotion; such that when the 
external facts， which must terminate in 
sensory experience， are given， the emotion 




































私は， 'objective correlative' の観点に立って，エ




















Let us go th巴n，you and 1， 
When the evening is spread out against the 
sky 



















は， anti司climax的 ironyをかもし出す 'TheLove 




し， Giottoや Raffa巴110でなく Michelangeloの話
をする必然性は，こ乙ではわからない.それは後に出て








The y巴llowfog that rubs its back upon the 
window桐panes，
The yellow smoke that rubs its muzzle on 
he window-panes， 
Licked its tongu巴 into the corners of the 
evenlng， 
Lingered upon the pools that stand in 
drains， 
Let fall upon its back the soot that falls 
fτom chimneys， 
Slipped by the terrace， made a sudden leap， 
And seeing that it was a soft October 
night， 








And indeed th巴rewill be time 
To wonder， 'Do 1 dare?' and，‘Do 1 dare?' 
Time to turn back and desc巴ndthe stair， 
With a baldspot in the middle of my 
hair-
(They wi1l say : 'How his hair is growing 
thin') 
My morning coat， my co11ar mounting 
firmly to the chin， 
My necktie rich and modest， but assert巴d
by a simple pinー
さて次の連から主人公の阿呆らしいぐらい長い弧疑透
巡(streetsthat fo11ow like a tedious arguement) 
が始まる.これはその二連日で，主人公の現在の境位が
暴露される下りである 'time to wonder， ‘Do 1 
dare?'と 'Timeto turn back and desc巴ndthe 
stair'には現在の主人公の内面的ディレンマと共に，
'Let us go th巴n，you and I'と 'Likea patient 





















For I have known them all already， known 
them all 
Have known the evenings， mornings 
aft巴rnoons，






And I have known th巴 armsalready， known 
them all 
Arms that are braceleted and white and bare 
(But in the lamplight， downed with light 
brown hair !) 
Is it perfume from a dress 
That makes me so digress? 
Arms that lie along a tabl巴， or wrap about 
a shawl. 
And should 1 then presume? 






Shall 1 say， 1 have gone at dusk through 
narrow streets 
And watched the smoke that rises from the 
plpes 











And the aft巴rnoon，the evening， sleeps so 
peacefully! 
Smoothed by long fingers， 
Asleep... tired...or it malingers. 
And I have se巴nthe eternal Footman hold 
my coat， and snicker， 
And In short， 1 was afraid 





would it have b巴enworth it， after all，'で始まる
次の二連で主人公はやっきになって自分を取り戻そうと
する.
No! 1 am not Prince Hamlet， nor Vlas mc旦nt
to b巴;
Am an attend叩 tlord， one that will do 




1 grow old...I grow old... 
1 shall wear the bottomョofmy trousers 
rolled 
Shall 1 part my hair behind? 
D口 1dare to eat a peach? 
1 shall we旦rwhite flannel trousers，and malk 
upon a beach. 
1 have heard the mermaids singing e旦ch to 
each 
1 do not think that th巴ywill sing to me. 
だが，このままではこの先不安でたまらない.禿が隠
れるようなヘアスタイルをし，粋な格好でもしてみょう
か.だけど，それでも多分ダメだろう. ‘1 have heard 
th巴 mermaidssinging each to eacn.' '1 do ngt 
















(til human voices m且keus， and we drown.) 
以上のような観察をまとめると次のようになる 'Th巴
Lov巴 Songof J. Alfred Prufrock' においてはあら
ゆる事物・人物・情況・出来事は心的状態を表わしてい
る.そして，それらは，詩的テクニックである irony，
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